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who is the boss of the police chief answers com - the police chief is the head boss of all police police work the city limits
deputy sheriff is the equivalent of a police officer but he she works for the county, what do you call the boss of a police
officer yahoo answers - depends on the country and departments e g npyd commissioner memphis pd chief of police
lafayette county sheriff s office sheriff in foreign countries they are referred to as commander or captain, who is the police
officer boss yahoo answers - the boss of all city employees is the mayor depends on the department and structure but he
could be referring to a senior partner a watch commander or a chief whoever owns dunkin doughnuts next rank up above
that particular officer likely a chief commander lieutenant or commissioner, reputed gambino mob boss is shot and killed
on staten - francesco cali the reputed boss of the gambino crime family was fatally shot outside his home on staten island
on wednesday night a senior police official said mr cali 53 was shot six, is the mayor the boss of chief of police answers
com - the police chief is the head boss of all police police work the city limits deputy sheriff is the equivalent of a police
officer but he she works for the county, police department chain of command police career paths - the chief of police
cop is the highest ranking officer in the police department as the general manager or ceo of the police department the cop is
responsible for the planning administration and operation of the police department, like a boss compilation 2018 police
edition b055 - like a boss epic police edition best like a boss 5 minute compilation videos enjoying 2018 b055 like a boss
2018 1 compilation https youtu be, bandidos boss says police are also a criminal gang - 1 comment on bandidos boss
says police are also a criminal gang kate mcclymont sydney times the national president of outlaw motorcycle gang the
bandidos has told a sydney court that if he is banned from having a firearm because some of his members are criminals so
should the nsw police as some of their members have been convicted of crimes, 3 harsh realities of being a police chief the average tenure of a chief of police these days is about two and a half to three years 40 years ago it was roughly twice
that yes it s possible that you could land your dream job and stay there for the next 15 years but it s also possible you could
win the lottery, what would a detective s boss be called yahoo answers - best answer police ranks of the united states
the united states police rank model is generally paramilitary in structure although the large and varied number of federal
state and local police and sheriff s departments have different ranks a general model from highest to lowest rank would be
chief of police police commissioner sheriff, chief of police wikipedia - a chief of police is the title given to an appointed
official or an elected one in the chain of command of a police department particularly in north america a chief of police may
also be known as a police chief or sometimes just a chief while some countries favour other titles such as commissioner or
chief constable, gambino crime family boss frank cali shot dead outside - the boss of the gambino crime family was
shot dead in front of his staten island home wednesday night police sources told the post
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